
Hotel reception desk with salon reception
desk reception desk desk DS-R60

Product show



ProductDescription:
Article Reception / Desk / Reception
size Standard size

Color As a model



Features
1.The reception desk is practical and elegant with a contemporary design, padded front and ample storage space.

2. The desk has lockable drawers
3.The reception desk offers plenty of storage space and ample counter space.

Benefit

1. Modern looking design.
2. The disassembly design, the simple assembly

3. assembly line production, exquisite workmanship workmanship.
4. short delivery times.

5. The product renews faster.
6. Easy to assemble and maintain.

7. Reliable and high quality QC staff, strict quality control throughout the process.
8. Flexible custom capability and faster response.

9. Excellent after-sales service.

Packaging 1.Knock-down packing; Standard carton exported outside; internal form in PE; EPE cotton
2. All production is carefully checked by quality control before delivery.

Trade term EXW
Payment T / T with 50% deposit before production, 50% balance before delivery.

Reception connected



Otherlounge areaFurniture

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/White-bow-shape-modern-reception-with-white-marble-counter-top.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/master-chair-Customer-chair.htm
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Manicure-Task-Chair-Wholesale-with-Staff-Salon-Manicure-Chair-for-nail-manicure-table-manufacturer-c.html


OUR FACTORY

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/luxury-pedicure-spa-chair-with-spa-pedicure-chair-oem-pedicure-spa-chair-DS-W9001.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/wholesale-master-stool-manicure-and-pedicure-stool-in-spa-salon-shop.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/china-wooden-massage-bed-with-wood-spa-massage-bed-manufacturer-of-electric-massage-bed-DS-M9007.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Wholesale-Barber-Chair-Grey-PU-leather-heavy-duty-vintage-reclining-chair.html


FAQ
D: What is ityourMOQ?

A championorderisWholesaleorderisacceptable.

D: Canwedocustomize?
A: Yes, weto haveprofessionaldesignerteamforcustomizelounge areafurnitureforprojectsneeds,

shareyouridea, uscreateit.

Q: Why should we choose you?
A: 1.High quality product to meet your needs.

2. Reliable customer service in 24 hours.
3.Fast delivery, production time is 15-25 days.

4.OEM provided, we can provide customized service regarding customers' design.

Q: What country are the products exported to?
A: Our products are sold to the United States, America, Canada, Italy, Southeast Asia, Europe and



Germany.

Q: How about your package?
A: 1.Each item will be strictly checked by QC, providing more care for your items.

2.Each carton will be well wrapped and provided in advance to make the cargo delivered to your
door without any damage.

ContactWE
Tel + (0086) -0757-82569253
Fax + (0086) -0757-82569153

Whatsapp + (0086) 18029348856
Spider web www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

Hotel reception desk with salon reception desk reception desk desk DS-R60

http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/2018-factory-manufacture-customized-high-quality-eco-friendly-antique-reception-desk.html

